Radiolabeled localization of the sentinel lymph node: dosimetric evaluation in personnel involved in the procedure.
Peritumoral injection of 99mTc-labeled colloids for lymphoscintigraphy and radioguided surgery does not entail any relevant radiation burden to the patients. The real issue about radiation protection concerns the personnel involved in the procedure besides the nuclear medicine personnel. The aim of our study was to evaluate the cumulative doses to personnel involved during the injection of radiolabeled compounds, under ultrasound or stereotactic guidance and the radiation burden to the personnel involved in the surgical incision of the tumor 24 hours after the administration of 99mTc-labeled colloids. We performed environmental contamination tests (SMEAR TEST) and exposure evaluation in the operating room. In the operating room the removed activity in the analyzed samples was less than 0.5 Bq/g and exposure to the personnel was less than 6 micro Sv/h. The evaluations made during ultrasound guidance demonstrated an equivalent and effective dose less than 20 microSv. Our results show that during ultrasound or stereotactic administration of radiolabeled compounds the radiation burden to the personnel involved in the procedure is virtually negligible. The surgeons too are exposed to a negligible radiation dose.